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Brooklyn/Queens Chapter 2019 Annual Round Table Event
Dear Members,
If your tax season went the way mine did, I know you are very happy to have it all behind
you. As you sit and review your bleeps and blunders along with your accomplishments,
you are either “Over the Moon, Happy or Not”
We at the Brooklyn/Queens Chapter of NYSSEA are giving you the opportunity to vent,
connect, share your tax season issues with your peers and learn some good practice
management procedures that have proven successful. We are hosting our Annual Round
Table Event Thursday May 16th at Hunter Steak House in Brooklyn, at 6:30pm also
another Round Table Event will be held on,
Thursday May 30th at Nevada Dinner, 80-26 Queens Blvd. Elmhurst, NY 11374, at
6:30pm,
This will not be a CE event, but it may be the most exciting event of the year!!!!!! Here are
some of the topics we will be discussing.
1. Did your clients question your fee because they were not itemizing or did you
reduce your fees?
2. The New NYS Notices regarding the refunds?
3. Are you utilizing the NYS online services in your tax preparation?
4. What was the most difficult issue you had and how did you resolve it?
5. Staying Relevant in Changing Times
6. How to engage and retain tax talent
7. Adapt or Die, Change or Survive
8. It’s 2019. What NYSSEA and Brooklyn/Queens Chapter has in store for its
members
The fee for this event is $40 members and $50 Non Members. Your RSVP is very much
appreciated since it helps us to ensure that we will have sufficient material for everyone.
B/Q Chapter is looking to fill two Board Positions. Please let us know if you are
interested in serving as a board member.
We look forward to seeing you!
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